
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

The Ohio State University Alumni Club of Richland County raises funds annually to support college scholarships 

for the OSU-Mansfield,main campus, and other regional campuses of The Ohio State University. We would 

like to invite you to be a sponsor of the annual Beat Michigan Buckeye Bash by contributing to one of the 

following levels of sponsorship to support our future Buckeyes: 

Scarlet - $1, , 0 0 0 Sponsors receive 16 complimentary Bash tickets and the first 

private privilege for the Meet and Greet with the former football player 

speakers . Sponsors are acknowledged in the program/placemat. 

Sponsors receive 8 complimentary Bash tickets and second private privilege for 

the Meet and Greet with the former football player speakers.  Sponsors are 

acknowledged in the program/placemat. 

Buckeye - $250  Sponsors receive 4 complimentary Bash tickets and third private privilege for the 

Meet and Greet with the former football player speakers. Sponsors are 

acknowledged in the program/placemat . 

Spirit - up to $250 Sponsors are acknowledged in the program/placemat. 

The 2021 Buckeye Bash will be held on Monday,November 22, 2021 at the Mansfield Liederkranz . Doors will open 

at 4:45pm.and we anticipate a large crowd of Buckeye fans for the evening. The Meet and Greet time with 

autographs and pictures will  be finalized as soon as the former players' arrival time is confirmed. 

The Buckeye Bash is the major source of income for the OSU Alumni Club's scholarship funds. These funds are ear 

marked for scholarships. The more funds raised, the more our club can support scholarships for deserving students. 

The OSU Alumni Club of Richland County hopes you will consider being a sponsor of the Buckeye Bash in 2021. To make 

a donation, please send your check payable to the "OSU Alumni Club of Richland County", 1495 W. Longview Avenue, 

Suite 206, Mansfield, Ohio 44906. To meet the program/placemat deadline, all sponsorshi ps must be received by 

November 15, 2021. 

 

 
 

 
 


